Tamarindus indica Linn (Caesalpiniaceae) is a tropical evergreen tree, extensively used as traditional medicine in all countries. T. indica is commonly found in fertile areas throughout the Africa and Southern Asia. Even though this plant has gained scientific importance recently, there is a need for the pharmacognostic standardization. Hence, in the present work the leaf of the plant were subjected to various microscopical and physical evaluations. In the microscopical studies, the different cell structures and arrangements were studied and in physical evaluation the ash values and extractive values were studied. Pharmacognostic standardization of leaves of T. indica is necessary as it is highly potent commercially. The present study established macro and microscopic characteristics, physicochemical values and phytochemical screening of leaves of T. indica. The various pharmacognostic constants were obtained which could help in the development of a suitable monograph for the plant.
INTRODUCTION
Tamarindus indica family: Fabaceae, subfamily: Caesalpiniaceae is a tropical evergreen tree native to fertile areas throughout the Africa and Southern Asia 1 . It is distributed throughout India, particularly in the south, often cultivated. It is commonly called tamarind, the botanical name is T. indica and it is variously called Tsamiya (Hausa), Ajagbon (Yoruba), Iekeku-oyibo (Igbo) and Dara (Nupe) commonly called as tamarind and widely cultivated as an ornamental tree. Due to its acidic fruits it is used in making drinks and a popular component of many decoctions used as health remedies. Tamarindus is a monotypic genus distributed throughout much of the tropics. Different parts of the plant such as leaves, fruits and seeds have been extensively used in traditional Indian and African medicines 2 .
It used as an ingredient in Ayurvedic medicinal formulations which indicates it high medicinal value traditionally 3, 4. The aqueous extract of seed reduced blood sugar level showed hypolipidemic effect, reduced 14-17% of plasma lipid, total lipid, cholesterol, lipoprotein and triglycerides. The seed coat extract has strong antioxidant property, used as additive to food, in cosmetics and pharmaceutical preparations 5, 6 . The fruit also has antimicrobial and antibiotic activity 7 . The various physicochemical parameters like forgein organic matter, moisture contain (LOD), ash values and extractive values were performed as per the standard procedures.
Preparation of extracts 23, 24
The mature leaves of T. indica collected locally were washed with water, shade dried and grounded into fine powder. 100g of the dried leaf powder was extracted using solvent petroleum ether, chloroform, ethanol, ethyl acetate and water in succession using soxhlet apparatus. Each extract obtained following successive extraction was filtered, dried to a semisolid mass using water bath and stored in a refrigerator at 4 o C till further use. 20, 21, 22, 24 A stock concentration of 1 % (w/ v) of each successive extract obtained using petroleum ether, chloroform, ethanol, ethyl acetate and water was prepared using the respective solvent. These extracts were tested for the presences of phytochemicals were detected by usual prescribed methods.
Phytochemical analysis

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
External features
The plant is a large tree with wide girth of the trunk. The leaves are unipinnate and even pinnate. The leaflets are 15-17 in pairs, narrow oblong, 1.5 × 0.7 cm in size, glabrous or puberlous base and apex is obtuse; margin is entire. (Fig. 1) 
Organoleptic characters
The plant leaves organoleptic characters observed and showed in Table 1 3.3. Microscopical studies 3.3.1. Transverse section of isobilateral leaf Thin transverse section of the leaf showed dorsiventral nature. (Fig. 2) 
Microscopic features of the Leaflets
The leaflets are uniformly thick with fairly prominent midrib. The midrib part is 600 um thick and the lamina is 400 um thick. The midrib is flat on the adaxial side and slightly convex on the abaxial side. The adaxial epidermis of the midrib is similar to the epidermal layer of the lamina. The abaxial epidermis consists of smaller slightly pappillate cells. The palisade tissue of the lamina continues across the adaxial part of the midrib. The vascular strand of the midrib is single, large circular and centrally placed. (Figure 3 ) It consists of thick cylindrical sclerenchymatous bundle sheath, which is thicker on the adaxial side. The vascular tissues consist of 5 or 6 in number, short. Parallel lines of xylem element which are wide, angular and thin walled. Along the abaxial part of xylem occur about 5 prominent discrete masses of phloem units. Calcium oxalate crystals are prismatic type occur along the outer periphery of the sclerenchyma (Fig. 6) . The crystals are cuboidal, rhomboidal and double pyramidal in shape.
Microscopic features of the Lamina
The lamina has even surface. It is 150 um thick. The adaxial epidermis is thick comprising wide and dilated thin walled cells. The cells are 15 um thick. The abaxial epidermis is comparatively thin and comprises narrow cylindrical cells. The mesophil is differentiated into adaxial broad zone of palisade tissue and abaxial spongy parenchyma. The palisade cells are in two layers; they are narrow, cylindrical and 50 um in height. The spongy parenchyma cells are 7-8 layers; they are highly lobed and interconnected with each other forming aerenchymatous tissue (Fig. 4) .
Microscopic features of the Leaf margin
The marginal part of leaflet is semicircular and slightly narrow. It is 140 um thick. The epidermal layer become thin along the margin and the cells are cylindrical or barrel shaped and thick walled. There is wide circular vascular strand situated at the sub marginal part of the lamina. The vascular strand consists of 2 or 3 layer of thick walled lignified sclerenchyma cells of bundle sheath. Within the bundle sheath occur a small cluster of xylem and a thin band of phloem element (Fig. 5) .
Powder microscopy
The powder of the leaflet shows following conclusion;
1. Adaxial epidermal peeling (Fig. 7) The adaxial epidermal fragments are seen in powder. The epidermal peeling is seen in surface view. The epidermal cells are polyhedral in outline; there anticlinal walls are fairly thick. The walls are beaded due to dense simple pits on the walls. (Figure 8) The fragments of lower epidermal layer of the leaflet are also seen in the powder. The abaxial layer is stomatiferous. 3. Stomata (Fig. 9) The stomata are paracytic in type. A stoma has two lateral subsidiary cells lying parallel to the guard cells. The two subsidiary cells may be equal or unequal in size. The epidermal cells have thin, slightly wavy anticlinal walls. (Fig. 10) Broken pieces of the leaflets are more fragments in the powder. These fragments exhibit the venation pattern. The secondary and tertiary veins are thick and prominent forming dense reticulate venation. The vein-islets are wide and distinct. The vein terminations are developed. They are mostly branched. Some of them are repeatedly branched forming dendroied out line.
Abaxial epidermal peeling
Venation of the leaflet
Determination of leaf constants
Results obtained are tabulated in Table 2 (Average reading)
Proximate analysis
The results obtained for the leaf are tabulated in Table 3 
Preparation of successive extracts and their Preliminary Phytochemical analysis
Basic phytoinvestigations of the extracts for their major components is vital as the active principles of many drugs are these secondary metabolites found in plants. The yield obtained for each successive extracts of the leaves of T. indica in present study using petroleum ether, chloroform, ethanol, ethyl acetate and water (aqueous) is recorded to be highest in the case of ethanol. (Table. 4) The all extracts were screened for the presence of various constituents. The result of this preliminary phytochemical evaluation is shown in table no. 5. The result revealed that presence of glycosides, alkaloids, steroids, flavonoids and tannins. T. indica is used for the treatment of various physiological conditions. But so far the plant has not been standardized Pharmacognostically. The detailed pharmacognostic studies like microscopical studies, determination of leaf constants and proximate analysis reported in this work would be a useful for compilation of a suitable monograph for its proper identification and will help in establishing some biological indices. The present information thus would be of help to isolate and characterize the diverse pharmacologically active principles from tamarind leaves for their varied biological activities and the medicinal values. As a part of standardization study, the macroscopical examination of T. indica leaves was studied. Macroscopical evaluation is a technique of qualitative evaluation based on the study of morphological and sensory profiles of drugs. The ash value, extractive value, moisture content, foreign matter and crude fiber content of powdered leaves extracts have been carried out. The results showed greater extractive values in hot extraction, indicating the effect of elevated temperature on extraction. Percentages of the extractive values were calculated with reference to air-dried drug. The percent extractives in different solvents indicate the quantity and nature of constituents in the extracts. The extractive values are also helpful in estimation of specific constituents soluble in particular solvent. The preliminary phytochemical analysis of crude T. indica leaves extract gives idea about phytocomponent present in it. It may be useful for further studies. Toxicol, 44, 6, 810-818. 11. Singh, S., Bani, S. and Singh, G. B. (1997) . Anti-inflammatory activity of lupeol.
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